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in which the ordinary type of xerodermia is coloured by a general Primary
erythema. In infants this type must be distinguished from the acquired J^°-
exfoliative dermatitis of Ritter (see Vol. Ill, p. 623).	*****
The acquired erythroderniias may either be acute or chronic, the former
being represented by the recurrent variety of scarlatiniform erythema
(see p. 173).
The chronic varieties are two types of exfoliative dermatitis which have
sufficiently constant clinical features to be regarded as clinical entities,
although it is doubtful if their aetiology is constant. Thus cases arise as
described under secondary erythrodennias, and the skin condition pro-
gresses and becomes fixed in a chronic state quite indistinguishable from
that about to be described. The probable explanation is that the skin
is reacting to some toxin.
(/) Exfoliative Dermatitis
The exfoliative dermatitis of Erasmus Wilson is a subacute type in Exfoliative
which an erythema tends to become general and the skin sheds large f^wf*
sheets of thick scales. The only reason for regarding this condition as Wilson
primary is that it arises without obvious cause3 although a number of
cases have followed fright or exposure to cold. No clinical difference
marks the secondary cases which follow, for example, intravenous
arsenic or inunction of chrysarobin, and the division into primary and
secondary types is therefore academic rather than practical.
Pityriasis rubra of Hebra and Jadassohn is a more chronic form of Pityriasis
exfoliative dermatitis, but the distinction between it and the condition rubm
associated with the name of Erasmus Wilson is often difficult. (See also
dermatitis, exfoliative, Vol. Ill, p. 619.)
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